[First experience in the use of a new Russian narcotic analgesic prosidol in oncology].
Prosidol, a new Russian narcotic analgesic, was used in various dosage forms (buccal and oral tablets, injection solution) in 113 cancer patients for the treatment of chronic pain, as a component of total anesthesia, and for postoperative analgesia. The best results were attained with the universal noninvasive dosage form, buccal tablets, used for the treatment of chronic pain in incurable patients. Analgesic properties of buccal prosidol are close to those of tramadol, the drug is well tolerated by the patients and causes no grave side effects. As a drug for postoperative analgesia prosidol was highly effective in patients after extracavitary oncologic surgery and less effective after thoracal and abdominal interventions. As a component of total anesthesia prosidol is inferior to fentanyl and approximately similar to promedol. An advantage of prosidol is its highly effective universal noninvasive dosage form, buccal tablets, which may be used for rapid analgesia in any situation.